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In1979,ShaktiLumba,a formercommanderand
somethingofan institution in India’s flying
circles, joinedIndianAirlinesasayoungfirst
officer.Lumba’scommercialpilot licence (CPL)
fromPatiala flyingclubcosthim~22,500andhe
gothis type-rating (certificationtooperatea
particular typeofaircraft) at IndianAirlines (on
bothA320andB737) fornoadditionalcharge.

JatiDhillon,anotherseniorcommanderand
trainer,qualifiedasapilotwith the
IndianNavy. In1992,hepaidabout
~2,000togetaairline transportpilot
certificatebydoinghoursonthe
Cessna152andthen joinedJet
Airways,wherehegothis type-
ratingatnoextracost.

In1967-70,MohanRanganathan,
a formercommanderandindustry
stalwart,obtainedhis flying licence
foraprincelysumof~5,600fromthe
MadrasFlyingClub.Hegot type-
ratedontheDakotaDC3and
subsequently,ontheB737-200with
IndianAirlinesandlaterwithSilkAir.

Thatwas then.Today, thecostof trainingasa
pilot in Indiahas reachedstratospheric levels.
Eventhoughthecountry isoneof the fastest
growingaviationmarkets in theworld,piloting
anairplane isbecomingthepreserveof therich
andmanyyoungstersaresimplynotable to
afford theexpenseof training for thiscareer.

TheIndiraGandhiRashtriyaUdaan
Academy,which isoneof thebetter flying

schools in thecountry, charges~42 lakhfor the
training (inclusiveofboardingandlodging).
Withquality flyingschools in Indiabeing few
andfarbetween,manyaspiringpilotsgoabroad
to train,wherea licencecostsanywherebetween
~15and~25 lakh(livingcostsareextra).Pilots say
thecostofacquiringaCPLoverseasworksout to
~25 to~50 lakh,dependingonwhichcountryone
goes to for the training.

That’snot all. After getting theCPL, all pilots
nowhave topay for their own type-rating—
either to anexternal trainer or to theairline

whichhashired them.Theyalsohave
topay for the further training
requirements that theDirectorate
General ofCivilAviation stipulates,
which includes six landingswith
anemptyaircraft tobeexecutedwith
a trainer.

External type-ratingcancost
anywherebetween~18and25 lakh.
Somedomesticairlines likeGoAir
onlyhire type-ratedpilots.Others like
SpiceJet, IndiGoandevenAir India
havevariousoptions for training.For
instance,aCPLholderwho joins
SpiceJethas topay~45 lakhtobe type-

ratedandinductedasa firstofficer. IndiGo’s
inductionplanfromtraining tocockpit canset
theaspirantbackbyalmost~1crore.

Air Indiatoocharges for type-ratingandthe
emptyaircraft landingsrequiredasper theDGCA
stipulations.AformerDGCAofficial saysthat
onedoesn’tknowifwhatairlinesarecharging
newpilotsamounts totheactual trainingcostsor
if theyareprofitingfromthisscenario.

IntheWesttype-ratedpilotsoftenworkfora
fewyearsinbusinessaviation, flyingsmaller
aircraftbeforetheyareconsideredbythelarger
carriers.SinceIndiadoesnothavemuchof
businessaviation,herepilotsgodirectlyfrom
gettingtype-ratedtojoininganarrow-bodyfleet.
This isthereasontheDGCAhascertaintraining
requirementswhichgiveapilotsomeexperience
oftake-offsandlandingsbeforeheorsheisputin
chargeasfirstofficeronanarrowbodyaircraft.

Asaresultofall this, a largeproportionof the
costsof finally findingoneself in thecockpitare

bornebytheaspirant.
Seniorcommandersandtrainerssaythat the

risingcostsofbecomingaprofessionalpilot isa
worryingtrendfor the industryastheyoungsters
joiningtheprofessionseemmorefocusedon
howtorepaytheir loansandmortgagesand
livingthehighlife thanontheirpassionfor
flying.Unliketheoldergenerationofpilots, some
ofwhoknowall there is toknowaboutan
airplane, thenewercropseemstotallyconsumed
withthemonetaryaspectof theirprofession.

“Weareseeingagrowingdisconnectbetween

theseniorcommandersandthefirstofficer
withinthecockpit,”saysDhillon.Withthe
youngsterssofixatedonthereturnsonwhatthey
haveinvestedontheir training,Dhillonfeels that
therehasbeenaloweringofrespectbetweenthe
twogenerationsofprofessionals,whichcould
leadtodisciplinaryproblemsinthefuture.

Airbusestimates that Indiawillneed25,000
additionalseniorpilotsover thenext two
decades.Thatmaybeatallorder if thecurrent
situationpersists.Between1986-87and2008, the
IGRUAproducedaround700pilots. In2008, the
trainingwasoutsourcedtoCAEInc(aCanadian
manufacturerofsimulationtechnologiesand
trainingservices)andanother900-oddpilots
wereproducedbyIGRUAinthenextdecade.

Today,a fewarealso trainedata flying
academyinGondia.Setupunder thewatchof
formeraviationministerPrafulPatel, this
academyisactingasan in-house training
groundfor IndiGo.

Inaddition,everyyeararound200pilots
comewithaCPLfromoverseasandget it
converted throughtheDGCAhere.The irony is
thatwhile there isashortageofcommanders,
there isaglutofCPLholders in Indiawithmany
of themlooking for jobsor trying toget type-
rated throughothersources.

Thebottomline is thatunlessmorequality
flyingschoolscomeupinIndiaandthecostsof
trainingcomedown, feweryoungsterswill
manage tobecomepilots.Andpilotingwillbe
theprerogativeof therich—justas flying
continues tobe.
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Govt eyes advance tax mop-up
to meet target of ~12 trillion

Fintech sector can't
deliver if data is
kept personal: Garg

Itwillnotbepossibleforthe
digitalandfintechindustryto
deliveritsservices, if financial
dataiskeptpersonal,said
SubhashChandraGarg,
economicaffairsandfinance
secretaryofIndia,atafintech
eventinMumbai.Headded
thattheSupremeCourt's
Aadhaarjudgmentwasa
setbackforthefintechand
digitalspace.Thegovernment
recognisestheimportanceof
fintechandhadconstituteda
workinggrouptocloselylookat
allaspectsofthefintech
industry. BS REPORTER<

Kotak Bank elevates
Manian, Shah as
board directors

Kotak Mahindra Bank has
appointed KVS Manian and
Gaurang Shah as whole-time
directors for a three-year
term effective from the date
of approval from the Reserve
Bank of India. The appoi-
ntment of Manian and Shah
is also subject to share-
holders’ approval, the bank
informed the BSE. Manian is
currently working as the
president - corporate,
investment bank. Shah is the
president- group chief risk
officer of the bank.

BSREPORTER<

Rupee rallies
24 paise to 69.10
against dollar

Rising for the fifth straight
session, the rupeeonFriday
jumped24paise to closeat
69.10against theUSdollaron
sustained foreign fund
inflowsandheavybuying in
domestic equities. Forex
traders said thedollar's
weaknessagainst its key rivals
overseasandeasing crude
prices strengthened the
market sentiment
domestically. PTI<

Foreign exchange
reserves rise to
$402.04 billion

Foreignexchangereservesrose
to$402.04billionasofMarch8,
comparedwith$401.78billiona
weekearlier,theReserveBank
ofIndiasaidonFriday.Changes
inforeigncurrencyassets,
expressedindollarterms,incl-
udetheeffectofappreciation
ordepreciationofother
currenciesheldinitsreserves.
Foreignexchangereserves
includeIndia'sReserveTranche
positionintheInternational
MonetaryFund. REUTERS<

Bandhan Bank gets
RBI nod for acquiring
Gruh Finance
BandhanBankonFridaysaidit
hasreceivednoobjectionfrom
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)
fortheproposedacquisitionof
GruhFinance."TheRBIhasby
its letterdatedMarch14,2019,
conveyeditsnoobjectionfor
thevoluntaryamalgamationof
GruhFinanceLtdintoandwith
BandhanBank,subjectto
compliancewiththetermsand
conditionstherein,"thebank
saidinaregulatoryfiling.Gruh
Financewastakenoverin
JanuarybyBandhanBankina
share-swapdeal. PTI<

Punjab&SindBank
to raiseequity capital
of~500croreviaQIP

Punjab&SindBankonFriday
saiditwouldraiseupto~500
crorebyissuingfreshequity
sharesthroughqualified
institutionalplacement.The
decisionwastakenattheextr-
aordinarygeneralmeetingof
shareholders.Themoneywill
beraisedinoneormoretran-
ches,itsaidinaregulatory
filing.Amongothers,thebank
saiditwouldissueupto50
millionsharestoitsemployees
undertheEmployeeShare
PurchaseScheme.Suchshares
underESPSwillbecreatedand
allottedinoneormore
tranches,itadded. PTI<

Withfiscalmathunderpressureduetolower
buoyancyintaxcollection,theCentreis
eyeingadvancetaxpaymenttomeetthe
revisedBudgettargetof~12trillionforthe
currentfinancialyear.Accordingtosources,
effortsarebeingmadetomakeupforthe
shortfall indirecttaxcollection,butthe
revisedtargetseemstobedaunting.The

governmenthadearlierestimated~11.5trillionmop-upfromdirect
taxcollection.Theincreaseof~50,000croreintheinterimBudget
2019-20hasmadethetaskofachievingtherevisedtargetadifficult
propositionfortheCentralBoardofDirectTaxes(CBDT),sourcessaid
addingtheshortfallseemstobeimminent.However,theclarityon
theexactquantumofshortfallwouldemergeonlyafterthefinal
figureofadvancetaxcollectioncomes,sourcessaid. PTI
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Likeflying,piloting isbecomingthepreserveof therich
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E xports went up by a marginal
2.44 per cent in February and
imports of gold and petroleum

products contracted, leading to a sig-
nificant narrowing of trade deficit to
$9.6 billion, according to data released
by the commerceministry on Friday.

Trade deficit figures fell to their low-
est level in the current financial year,
down from $14.73 billion in January.

Outbound trade had risen by
3.74 per cent in January, as exports
from the same sectors had taken a
beating. In February, exports stood at
$26.67 billion.

India's performance in the external
sector had crashed since November,
when growth had reached 0.8 per cent.

Despite contracting only once in
FY19, the low growth rates have deci-
mated the government's hope of reach-
ing the $350-billion trade target.
Cumulative exports in the first 11
months of the current financial year
stand at $ 298.5 billion.

Majorexportssputter
In February, 12 of the 30 major product
groupswere innegative territory. Prime
among them was engineering goods.
Despite earning one-fourth of foreign
exchange through exports, the sector
grew at a marginal rate of 1.7 per cent,
up from 1 per cent in the previous year.

Anothermajor export earning sector
— gems and jewellery — continued to
contract. Periodically falling into the
negative zone in November, the $3.72
billion worth of exports in the sector
contracted by 2 per cent in February,
after a growth of 6.67 per cent in
January.

A spin-off effect due to a global trade
war between theUS andChina had also
affected India’s trade, affecting both
imports and exports, Ganesh Kumar
Gupta, president, Federation of Indian
Export Organisations (FIEO) said.
Exporters have reiterated his demand
for urgent support, including augment-

ing the flow of credit and better
fiscal support.

However, drugs andpharmaceuticals
exports remained steadyat 16.11 per cent
growth, up from the 15.2 per cent in
January.Receipts fromprocessedpetro-
leum exports also remained muted,
declining by 7.7 per cent after a 19 per
cent fall in January.

While decliningoil pricesmarred the
chances of earning the same dollars
through exports, it helped India save
foreign exchange through a slowdown
in imports.

Importsdivedeep
However, the largest component of the
import bill, crudeoil, saw inbound ship-
ments declined by 8 per cent, up from
the 3.59 per cent fall in the previous
month. Global crude prices started
reducing from early November and a
supply glut is expected to stay as sanc-
tions continue to pump out oil, while
the US adds fracking capacity.

Gold, the second-largest component
of the import bill, also saw a sharp drop
in inbound shipments. Imports of the
metal fell by 10.81 per cent in the latest
month to $2.58 billion. The rate of fall
has surprised industry watchers as
January had seen a 38 per cent jump in
inbound shipments. The industry con-
tinues to see volatility as imports had
risen in July after remaining innegative
territory for sixmonths.

Imports of the metal had remained
low since the ~143-billion Nirav Modi
scam earlier this year.

Non-oil, non-gold merchandise
imports, showcasing industrial demand
saw contraction sharpen in February. It
contracted by 3.72 per cent to $ 24.30
billion, as compared to a fall of 0.8 per
cent in January.

Trade deficit narrows,
exports up just 2.4%
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To speed up the first phase
redevelopment of 42 railways
stations under the ~1 trillion
programme, the government
has now adopted a cluster
approachbymaking fivepub-
lic sectorcompanies incharge
of each cluster.

The companies include
RITES, Mecon, National
Project Construction Corpo-
ration (NPCC), Engineering
Projects (India) (EPIL) and
Bridge and Roof Company
(India) (B&R).

“These companies are in
the process of finalising con-
sultants. The stations are
pooled insuchawaythatboth
land area and potential foot-
fall areequallybalanced,” said
aperson close to thedevelop-
ment.

This approach is vital for
completion of the station

redevelopmentprogrammeas
the project saw a lukewarm
response from real estate
players in previous tenders.

Apart from these 42
pooled stations, Indian
Railway Stations Deve-
lopment Corporation (IRS-
DC), thenodal agency for sta-
tion redevelopment, has
already taken up 13 stations
for redevelopment. A source

added that two stations –
Habibganj (Madhya Pradesh)
and Gandhinagar (Gujarat) –
may be commissioned by the
endof July. ForGandhinagar,
80 per cent of the work has
beencompletedwhile almost
70per cent of thework is over
inHabibganj.

On theotherhand, the five
PSUsare likely to finalise con-
sultants for at least 25 stations

by the end of this month.
Among the companies,
Mecon,NPCCandEPILare in
charge of nine stations each.

However, B&R and Rites
will be managing eight and
seven stations, respectively.
The major stations that are
part of the current set
include Pune, Aurangabad,
Indore, Mumbai Central,
Ranchi, Gandhinagar

(Jaipur), Allahabad and
Bangalore Cantt.

InOctober2018, theUnion
Cabinet had approved a new
station redevelopmentpolicy
making IRSDC as the nodal
agency and allowing a longer
lease period of 99 years, as
compared to 45 years in the
previous policy. Theministry
of railways had opted for a
revised policy after develop-

ers, investorsandother stake-
holders wanted some key
areas to be restructured —
including the multiple sub-
leasing part.

The ministry of railways
has already zeroed in on 600
stationsacross thecountry for
redevelopment, for which an
overall investment of ~1 tril-
lion is expected. On the other
hand, stations taken up on
public-private partnership
like Surat, Gwalior, Nagpur
andBaiyappanhalli are in the
request-for-quotation stage.

Late last year, in order to
give more power to IRSDC, it
was converted into an equal
joint venture of Ircon
International and Railway
LandDevelopmentAuthority
from being an Ircon sub-
sidiary. Another key change
thatwasbrought into thepol-
icy was that developers can
use 20 per cent of the railway
land for housing projects.

Redevelopmentofrailwaystationsputonfasttrack
STATIONS GIVEN TO EACH COMPANY
Rites
1.Gurgaon
2.Pune
3.Shivaji

Nagar
4.Aurangabad
5. Indore
6.Borivali
7.Bhusaval

Mecon
1.Andheri
2.BokaroSteel City
3. LokmanyaTilak
4.MumbaiCentral
5.Ranchi
6.Ajmer
7.BandraTerminus
8.Egmore,Chennai
9. Lonavala

NPCC
1. Jaipur
2.Gandhinagar (Jaipur)
3.BangaloreCity
4.AgraCantt
5.BangaloreCantt
6.Delhi Shahdara
7.Yesvantpur
8.Allahabad
9.Dadar

EPIL
1.Secunderabad
2.UdaipurCity
3.AdarshNagar,Delhi
4.Hyderabad
5.Wardha
6.Coimbatore Jn
7. JalandharCantt
8.ThiruvananthapuramCentral
9. Ludhiana

B&R
1.Delhi Cantt
2.Faridabad
3.Kalyan
4.AbuRoad
5.KanpurCentral
6.Asansol
7.KolkataTerminal
8.AmbalaCantt

CreditratingagencyIcrasaysreducednetnon-performingassets
willdrive“considerableimprovement”insolvencyofpublic
sectorbanks(PSBs).Slippageswill reduceduringFY20andreach
levelsof1.9-2.4%,whichisacceptable.Thegovernment’scapital
infusionof~1.91trillionintothePSBsduring2018and2019augurs
well fortheirgrowth,whilethetotalcapitalrequirementto
supportgrowthrateof7-9%bythesebanksforFY20wouldbe
~54-77,000crore,theratingagencysaid.Somebankscanfinance
muchoftheircapitalneedsthroughsaleofnon-coreassets,
whereaslowergrowthincredit inbanksunderpromptcorrective
actioncanreducecapitalrequirementforFY20.

ANUPROY

StateBankof India 11,844
CanaraBank 6,754
CentralBankof India 6,433
UCOBank 5,545
PunjabNationalBank 5,542
IndianOverseasBank 5,400
UnionBank 5,092
IDBIBank 5,090
UnitedBankof India 3,217
DenaBank 3,037
SyndicateBank 1,915
BankofBaroda 1,554
PunjabandSindhBank 1,188
OrientalBankof Commerce 915
BankofMaharashtra 729
Bankof India 605
VijayaBank 351

Estimated capital required FY20 (~crore)

Asset quality indicator

Note: Figures for
Allahabad Bank, Indian
Bank, Andhra Bank and

Corporation Bank were not
available

Source: ICRA

*Estimates

Figures PSBs Privatebanks
(~ trn) ‘18 FY19* FY20* ‘18 FY19* FY20*
Fresh slippages 4.3 2.5 1.3-1.6 1.0 0.64 0.5-0.7
Freshslippages 8.3 4.5 2.3-2.9 4.7 2.1 1.8-2.2
rate(%)
GrossNPA 9.0 8.1 6.8-7.0 1.3 1.4 1.3-1.4
NetNPA 4.5 3.2 2.2-2.3 0.6 0.5 0.4
GrossNPA(%) 14.6 10.3 8.1-8.4 4.8 4.3 3.7-3.9
NetNPA(%) 8.0 5.3-5.4 3.5-3.6 2.4 1.62 1.2
Creditcost/ 4.79 3.75 1.5-1.8 2.11 1.53 0.5-0.6
advances(%)
Provisioncover(%) 49.0 63.0 73-75 51.0 65.0 73-75

Reduced NPA to drive
solvency of PSBs, says Icra

Withquality flying schools in Indiabeing few,manyaspiringpilots go abroad to train,where a licence
costs anywherebetween~15 lakhand~25 lakh (living costs are extra) PHOTO: SANJAY SHARMA

Deficit figures fell to
lowest level inFY19


